[Study on effect of strengthening body resistance method on asthmatic attack].
In order to study the effect of strengthening body resistance method on asthmatic attack, asthma patients of Cold type and Heat type were treated with symptomatic treatment (as control groups), and treatment both on the principal and secondary aspect (as test group) respectively. The results showed that the markedly effective rates of the test groups of both type were higher than that of the two control groups. In test groups after treatment, the 1 second forced expiratory volume (FEV1) and the maximal expiratory flow increased markedly, the human leucocyte antigen carrying (HLA-DR+) T cell ratio, the basophilic cell releasing capacity (HBR) and the T cell hyperplasia response to specific allergen were all reduced. While in the control groups, these criteria had no significant changes after treatment. These results suggested that the strengthening body resistance method displayed an obvious regulating action in relieving attack of asthma.